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Thriuvananthapuram (8O 26’N 76O 25’ E) at 200 m
depths which was confirmed to be T.auriga. The
most characteristic feature of T. auriga is the
presence of fang like teeth without barbs, the very
slender body and blackish pectoral fins. In
comparison, T. lepturus has fang like teeth with
barbs, a comparatively shorter head with deeper
body and larger pectoral fins which are transparent
without any blackish tinge (Figs. 1-3). Although a
few stray specimens of the T.auriga were found in
other transects nearby, the magnitude of the catch
off Thiruvananthapuram was so enormous (around
Fig. 3. Fang like anterior teeth with barbs in T. lepturus
8 -10 tonnes) that the net could not be heaved on -
board. During same period T. lepturus was being
landed by commercial trawlers operating off Kochi,
which also included small sized juveniles of 30 - 50
cm total length (TL) size in stray numbers. The size
range of the T. auriga caught during the  FORV Sagar
Sampada cruise 332 was 120 – 267 mm TL with the
230 mm size group dominating. Fully mature males
and females at sizes of around 270 and 340 mm TL
respectively have been reported but the present
catch consisted of indeterminate or immature stage
specimens only. According to Silas and Rajagopalan
(1974), the huge catches of ribbonfishes during FAO
– UNDP exploratory surveys in the deep-waters of
slope region in the Arabian Sea could possibly have
been only T. auriga.  It is possible that the maximum
abundance of T. auriga lies in the region off southern
Tamil Nadu and  southern Kerala coast where it is
caught by fishermen operating trawls in deeper
waters. Ribbonfishes play an important role in
energy transfer in marine food webs. They are an
important diet component of high unit value
carnivorous marine fishes like tunas and rock cods
which significantly contribute to the fisheries sector
in India.
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Sex change (sequential hermaphroditism) is a
normal part of the life history of many species of
tropical coral reef fishes. Sex change can be either
from male to female (protandrous) or it can be from
female to male (protogynous). In the family
Serranidae, protogynous hermaphroditism is the
most common reproductive pattern. However,
Orange spotted grouper is diandric, i.e., they have
two types of male: Primary males which are
gonochorous (non sex changers) often with initial
phase; and Secondary males which are derived from
female to male initial phase.
Groupers are commercially important food fish
in Southeast Asia. However, the expansion of grouper
culture is stagnating because of the unavailability
of seed for culture. The major bottle neck in this
regard is the very slow progress in development of
their breeding and larval rearing technologies. Since
all groupers exhibit protogynous hermaphroditism,
availability of males for spawning from the wild is
very difficult. However, successful induced sex
reversal with the help of various sex hormones and
aromatase inhibitor has been reported. There are
reports stating that social factors play a role in
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Introduction
Kerala with a coastline of 590 km is a significant
contributor to the total marine fish landings of the
country. A picture of the marine fisheries sector in
Kerala during the years 2005 and 2010 is presented
below (Table 1). With a continental shelf of about
40,000 km2  marine fisheries plays a vital role in
the livelihood of the people.
Table 1. Comparision of Marine Fisheries Census data for
2005 and 2010
 2005 2010
Marine fishing villages 222 222
Marine fish landing centres 178 187
Fishermen families 120486 118937
Total fisher population 602234 610165
determining sex change in groupers. It is reported
that in all protogynous species, females are induced
to change sex by removing a male from social system
or by alterations in behavioral interactions between
the sexes. In this backdrop, attempts were made
to compare the influence of social factors on sex
change in female grouper, Epinephelus coioides in
two culture systems i.e., open sea floating cage
and Recirculatory Aquaculture System (RAS).
Forty five adult Orange spotted groupers (1.5 - 3
kg) were collected from wild and stocked in 6 m
diameter floating cage with depth of 4 m. All fishes
were female and each was tagged with Passive
Integrated Transponder (PIT) tag to record its gonadal
history. Fishes were fed with Decapterus sp., sardine
and squid twice a day @ 5 % of body weight. The feed
was fortified with vitamin E and C twice a week. The
fishes were cannulated on a fortnightly basis to assess
the gonadal development. After six months of stocking,
the two biggest sized fishes (weighing 4 kg and 3.5
kg) were found to be oozing males and remaining
smaller fishes were found to be females in different
stages of gonadal development. This indicates that
social factors are involved in changing the sex of the
female fish to male. As there was no male in the same
cage at the time of stocking it could have induced the
biggest female fish to change its sex to male.
In the second experiment, ten female and ten
sex reversed males (by hormonal and enzyme pellet
implantation) were stocked and maintained in the
RAS for breeding. The fishes were responding and
fertilized eggs were obtained every month. After
eight months, seven female fishes were isolated
from the group and stocked in another re-circulatory
tank. The gonadal development of all the seven
females assessed before stocking into the tank were
found to be in different stages. The fishes were fed
with squid, twice a day. The feed was fortified with
squid oil, cod liver oil, vitamin E and C twice in a
week. These fish spawned after two months and
eggs were found to be fertilized. When the fishes
were checked for their gonadal assessment it was
found that the biggest size fish (weighing 5 kg) was
the oozing male. This study shows that by isolating
mature females of the Orange spotted grouper, their
sex change to male could be induced in the bigger
size fishes.
The results from both the experimental studies
reveal the influence of social control on sex change
in E. coioides irrespective of the culture systems.
This can assist in producing male Orange spotted
grouper, which might speed up the development in
breeding and larval rearing protocols for this
grouper.
